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POLITICS HURTS
The Mayor, in His Annual Message to

the City Council, Declares the
Bane of Police Force.

He Declares Strongly in Favor of the Early

Construction of an Efficient System
of Subways.

The City Will Fight the Ratification of the New Proposed

Agreement Between the Illinois Central Railroad

(Aldermen that Chicago Fund for Be Disbursed

Here by Committee Appointed by the for the Purpose.

Mayor Harrison delivered his an-

nual message to the city council Mon-

day night.
Tho mayor declared that the pres-

ent surface and elevated traction sys-

tems were Inadequate to supfMy tho
transportation wants of the city and
said tegardlng subways:

"What Chicago requires today to
keep its transportation' facilities
abreast with the development of the
outlying territory, the congestion in
the heart of tho community, and tho
Increase In its population Is ft system
of through i onto subways which will
bo connected preferably with tho pres-

ent transportation linos. In default
of tho ability of tho city to make sat-

isfactory nirnngomentB with theso
companies an Independent subway
nystom should bo undertaken, to bo
extended ultimately Into all sections.

"Tho Ideal system iiatiually would
consist of subways in tho congested
districts with tho elevated roadB sorv-In- g

thorn" for rnpld transit and tho qui-fac- e

linos acting as foedois to tho
rnpld transit Bntom and ulso for short
haul business.

"Tho stubllng block In tho way of
nn ameoment with tho present clo- -

vated and uuiface lines lies In tne
valuation to bo placed upon the prop-

erty of tho various elewited com-

panies, on the basis of which valua-
tion the merger of the eloated and
surface Hues Is to bo consiimmntod."

Politics la tho bane of the pollco
department, tho mayor declared, In

approving of .the work of tho civil
service commission in cleaning out tho
department. Ho urged careful con-

sideration of the recommendations of

the civil sorvlco board logardlng reor
ganization of tho pollco department
and declared thero Is no place In tho
department for a "grafter."

"Politics," declared tho moyor, "may.
bo said to Ho at tho root of moat evils
ot the department. By politics Is

meant not tho partisanship created by
the division of voters in great par-

ties, though this, of course, exertB its
Influence In police circles, but tho so-

cial, rollglous, racial 'pull' that asks
consideration and advancement for an
officer, not because ot his Individual
merit, that asks leniency for hlra re-

gardless of Uie offense with which he
may be charged, on tho strength ot
matters . lying entirely outside the
range ot police affairs.

"Eradication ot pull will prove the
most difficult of tasks. It may bo
brought about under ono administra-
tion enly to be disregarded and Ig-

nored under the next; to be ot benefit
the policy must be continuing. It
must receive a support so BteadfaBt
and enduring, both from the public
and the press, that a shift ot policy
under changing administrations dare
not be attempted."

Other business ot the council was:
Resolution by Aid. Littler ordering

corporation counsel to fight ratifica
tion In tho courts of the new proposed
Agreement between the Illinois Cen-

tral railroad and the south park board
referred to harbors committee.

Referred to local transportation
commltte, ordinance Introduced by
Aid. Coughlin requiring street cars to

top at nearside crossings ,ln all sec-

tions of the city.
Referred to state legislative com

mlttee, the mayor's recommendation

and South Park Board.

Direct Titanic Sufferers
Mayor

outline somo plan of action Immediate-
ly.

Adopted resolution by Aid., Kearns
directing that Chicago's fund for suf-ferr- rs

from the Titanic disaster bo
disbursed here by a committee ap-

pointed by tho mayor.

How hard somo of tho aldermen
work for tho telephone company J It
Is simply wonderful.

Aldermen who expect the votcB of
the people again cannot harass tho
public and toady to tho telephone
crowd with Impunity.

Aldormun BollfiiBS was a very pop-

ular man until ho adopted tho City
Forester fad and was accused ot tulc-lu- g

tho control of shade trees nnd
stieet luwm-- . away fium peoplo who
planted them. Tho result Is that tho
public Is after him good and strong.
He ran for City Treasurer nnd was
beaten by 20,000 majority. Then ho
ran again for alderman In a ward
whoro ho was Biippo-c- to havo n
walk away and barely scooped In by
a few hundred vote's. Tho peoplo
have learned that he Is not Invlnclblu
and will beat Beliruss and his fad
boforo they get thiough.

Vote against every grafter on olthor
ticket.

Tho county democracy Is perfecting
Its organization In every ward in

Who do you think ia running tor
presidential elector on the Democratic
ticket In the Ninth District? John
Mlnwegan.

Cyrus H. McCormlck, president ot
tho International Harvester Company,
is quoted as saying:

"More than six years ago the- - com-

pany asked for its investigation by
the United States government, and
opened all Its books and records for
Inspection and furnished all Informa-
tion requested.

"Some plan may yet be found which
will obviate the necessity of any pro-

tracted litigation by satisfying the
claims made under the Sherman act
without seriously 'Impairing the
economic advantages and benefits se
cured by tho organization of this com-
pany. No form ot reorganization,
ho.wever, was suggested by the gov-

ernment that seemed practically

Harrison B. Riley, president of the
Chicago Title, & Trust company, made
a great speech at tho banquet of the
Chicago Association ot Commerco
Monday night on the relation of poli-

tics to business. In the course of his
remarks Mr. Riley declared that

"The business man ot the present
day must prepare to defend hla Inter-
ests In the political field.

"If business men was as carefully
and skillfully organized and stood as
loyally together as the labor unions
do, politics would be compelled to let
them alone."

"In the old days," said Mr, Riley,
who spoke on "Duties ot Citizenship,"

tor the merging ot the city's park ays- - "It was wisely considered that bust

'nnlltlnn- - thnt n connection between
tho two should not exist,, and that
politicians should leave business alono
and vice versa. Unfortunately, at tho
present time this happy condition
docs not exist. Business, particularly
big business, went Into politics for ad-

vantage nnd politics, mostly llttlo
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politics, after business for reve-
nue.

"The assaults politics on big busi-

ness involves little business; the de-

struction or embarrassment of a lead-

er in any Industry Involves similar
destruction of lesser lights. All busi-

ness should combine tor purpose pf
restoring the condition of affairs
where business, as business, was safe
from political assault. I do not mean
by this that business men should be

temi. The committee waa directed to I ness was business and politics was I absolved from due responsibility tor

their crimes, but that business must
nssuinu tlio position that profit Is
legitimate and not criminal; that It Is
not legitimately a subject for political
domination and that Interference In
commercial affairs by government to
nld tho consumer as against the pro-dur-

or llttlo business as against big
business, Is destructive of nil progress
In the commercial field.

"Craftsmen nro not only organised,
but state and national organizations
are necessary to protect labor ngalnst
adverso legislation, and so powerful
are theso organizations that tho Sher-
man law may bo enforced as against
business combinations, while labor
combinations, admltedly In restraint
of trado and for the purpose of creat
ing monopolies, are favored, and this
result Is traceable directly to their
better organization, to their powerful
voting strength,"

Much of the Democratic county
ticket will bo cut to ribbons next fall,
judging from the talk

Even if the aldermen yield to the
telephone company and Its city paid
"expertB" and raise 'phone rates, the
fight will go on. Thero will have to
be another adjustment In five years
and tho cry for relief from exorbitant
charges will bo universal by that
time.

Tho county democracy will bo tho
banner Democratic organization at
the Baltimore convention.

Tho Titanic disaster proves that If

thero wcro more life boats more of
the crew would have been saved. As
It was only about 190 of the crew
managed to escape together with a llt-

tlo over .100 out 1,700 passengers.
You cannot expect to Bnve the whole
crow without sufficient Itfo boats.

With over 1,600 active members do-

ing committee work In the Central
organization, the county democracy
is pretty busy getting the campaign
of 1912 In working order.

Hoy O. West is tVy logical choice of
tho Republicans of Illinois for Na--
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of Republicans for Committeeman.

of

ot

tlonal Committeeman. A Texas prod-- ,

uct named Chauncey Dewey Is Mr,
only opponent. This makes

Mr, election certain.

The telephone company may have
silenced tome ot the kicks about tick-tic- k

pbonea, but the people are not
satisfied and demand lower rates.

One cent a call is a fair telephone
fee,
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RATES TOO HIGH
The People of Chicago Pray for De-

liverance from the Grasp of the
Awful Bell Monopoly.

Chicagoans Forced to File Up the Profits of
Three Different Corporations and Thus

Boost Stock Dividends.

The Bell Monopoly Owns the Local Telephone Company and
the Western Electrical Company and Makes One

Them Patronize the Other.

As the Bell Company Wants a Big Profit Itself It Is Easy to See Why
Telephone Bates Are to Be Raised.

The enormous dividends paid to its
stockholders by the Telephone Trust
are wrung from tho pockets ot the

by excessive telephone charges.
Telephone rates must be reduced

and In time they will be.
The fact that ono city will

bnitcr away the people's rights Is no
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reason why succeeding councils should
do the same.

The tight for cheaper telephone
service will go on until it is won.

Chicago people demand a reduction
of telephone rates.

A cent a call or at the most 2

cents a call would yield tho telephone
company a profit and save money for
the people.

In big advertisements printed In
Chicago dally newspapers April 16,

1912, the concern ottering $14,000,000
of telephono bonds for sale, quotes a
letter from tho president ot tho com-
pany In which It is stated that tele-
phone

"Earnings havo shown a steady and
(substantial growth, having Increased
from 13,129,238 in" 1900 to $12,078,-390.C- 7

in 1911, or an Increase ot over
300 per cent in tho past eleven years."

Why not glvo the public tho benefit
of this prosperity?

The Telephone Trust has com-
menced a bitter and an uncalled for
attack on the Mayor and honest aider
men of the city ot Chicago who are
fighting for tho people's rights against
a heartless monopoly.

Tho Tolophono TruBt is opposed to
tho honest, capablo and efficient eerv-Ic- o

that Mr. J. Ogden Armour and his
colleagues are prepared to give to the
city with their automatic service.

The Telephone Trust has changed
managers In Chicago and has decided
to throw dirt upon honest men In the
city government who oppose Its dom-
ineering and extortionate methods.

The Illinois Tunnel Company has
fully complied with the terms of Its
ordinance and yet the grafters union
is not satisfied.

It wants the Illinois Tunnel Com-
pany which has expended over $2,300,- -

000 In instruments, wires and station
equipments, to be forced to give up
all ot this to satisfy the Telephone
Trust.

Any alderman who votes in favor
of an Increase ot rates for the Tele
phone Monopoly will be beaten to a
finish tho next time ho runt for office.

According to some accounts several
men who are working for the mon-
opoly and its franchise may not be
residents of Chicago when the next
election comes around.

The Telephone Monopoly is busy
circulating "ugly rumors" about the
Corporation Counsel, tho Mayor and
the honest aldermen who are standing
up for tho people's rights.

"Ugly rumors" is good.
Aldermen who are anxious to learn

the truth ought to inquire Into the de-

tails of tho passage ot the tolephone
ordinance five years ago.

"Ugly rumors"!
Well, there aro some pretty ugly

rumors going the rounds Just now.
But tho Mayor, Corporation Counsel

and honest aldermen are not the ones
affected by them.

A watchful eye Is being kept on the
situation by too many people to have
It easily misunderstood.

A new report has been ordered on
the books and accounts of the Tele-phon- o

Trust
When the aldermen get that report

they ought to be In a position to low
er rates,

It they raise them they will raise
something hotter than this climate
has been for the past few weeks.

The Chicago Telephone Company,
which Is suffering so much from
want of funds, according to certain
city "experts" that It will have to
raise telephone rates on the people
In order to exist, paid 8 per cent In
dividends last year,

Think ot itl
Bight per cent on twenty-seve- n mil-

lion dollars I

This is the company that started

with a capital stock of half a million
and now has a capital stock ot twenty-se-

ven millions.
It pays 8 per cent annual dividend

on twenty-seve- n millions and puts np
a twenty-tw-o story modern offlee
building bosldes.

The people of Chicago are such
easy marks that the phone crowd want
to get more out of them and asks tor
an Increase ot rates at the bands of
the City Council.

And two "experts" agree that this
"poor" company is losing money!

In 1911 the Chicago Telephone Com
pany paid 8 per cent in quarterly divi-
dends ot 2 por cont March 11, I per
com, Juno 30; 2 por cent, Soptembor
30; 2 per cent, Docembor 30, 1911.

Hero Is a nlco llttlo nest egg ot
$2,1CO,000 divided up among tho stock-
holders.

When to this Is addod tho profits
paid the "parent" Bell Tolophono
Company, tho amount grabbed off the
peoplo ot Chicago Is simply onormous.

Instead of raistug tolepbono rates,
tho City Council should lower them,

Peoplo domand the penny tolephone
and lower charges all along tho line.

Mayor Harrison made a popular
move when he ordered a new report
a tne telephone situation. The "ex-par-t"

whose report Is now la the
bands of the Council Committee fav-
ored the raising of rates and a gen-

eral contribution to the necessities of
the phone gang. His report strangely
enough showed that tho Chicago
trench ot the monopoly Is owned
Body, boots and breeches by tne
American Telephone crowd who con-
trol the telephone business of the
wholo country. His report also shows
that the Chicago branch of the monop-
oly Is obliged to buy all ot Its equip-
ment from a notorious Eloctrlo Com-
pany which Is also owned by the
American Telephone Ttust This com-
pany makes Its own prices for what
It sells to the othor concern and the
people et Chicago are expected to pay
for the profits of both subsidiary Insti-
tutions of tho Trust

From a learned "Expert's" reports
to the City Council we learn that:

Telephone rates should be raised
because the Bell Telephone Company
owns the local telephone company.

Because tho Western Electrical
Company Is alto owned by the Bell
Telephone Company.

Because the local telephone com-
pany la obliged to buy all ot Its equip-
ment and necessaries from the West-
ern Electrical Company,

Because neither the Westers Elec-
trical Company or the local telephone
company would have big enough prof-
its to suit the Bell Telephone, which
owns them, If Chicago people were
not pressed for a little more cola and
their telephone rates raised.

Because the local telephone com-
pany baa tnoreased its capital stock
from the original 9800,009 to $i7,0W,-00- 0

aid $5,000,000 store la beads.
Because the stockholders would set

get big enough dividends on tale lav
meaee stock Issue if the people et OW-ag-o

were not squstsod.
Therefore the telephone company

has the nerve to ask the City Council
to raise the ratee on the people of
Chicago.

The people ot Chicago aro to be used
aa arte by the telephone ateaefly and
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